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A

PROVINCIAL STATUTE
OF

L 0 W E R - C A N A D A.

Anno Regni GEORGII III. Quadragesimo Septimo.

HIS HONOR

T H O M A S D T N N, Esquire,

PRESIDENT OF THE PROMIvCE OF LOPEkR CAN4DJ AND ADMINISTRMOR
OF THE GOJ'ERNMENT O THE. SAID PROFINCE.

i T the Provincial Parliament, begun and holden at Quebec, the Twentieth day
i of January, Anno Dornini, one thoufand eight hundred and feven, in the

"u Forty-feventh year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Third,
" by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, KIN>G,
" Defender of the Faith, &c.

Being t-he Third Seffion of the Fourth Provincial Parliaffient of Lower Canada.

C A P. XVII.

16th April, i8o7. Presented for His Majesty's Assent, and reserved "<for the fig.
nification of His Majefty's pleasure thereon,"

3 oth March, î8o8. Assented to by His Majefly in His Privy Council.

7 th September, i8o8. The Royal Assent signified by Proclanatiun of His Excel.
lency the Governor in Chief.

AN ACT for the encouragement and relief of certain perfons therein
named and others, and authorising them to affociate themselves by the
nane of the "' Quebèc Bcnevolent Socîety," under certain Reftriaions,
Rules and Regulations therein mentioned.

W HEREAS the proteaion and encouragement of friendly Societies in this
.Province, for raifing by voluntary fubicription of the Members thereof, fepa.,

rate
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rate Ftinds for-the mutual relief and main~tenanice of the faid Mèmbers in Sicknefs,
Old Age and Infirmity, is likely to be attended with very beneficial effeaq, by prou
moting the happinefs of Individials; and whereas 7ohn Urquhart, 7ohn Chillas,.

Names of the John Robinfon, Daniel ,Frafer,Thonmas. Fergufon, Joßas Wur ee, 7ohn Reinart, An.
M*embcrs of thie gfn 7Ï4 ir l,-p knhr A«
societ. ilwny Van'kl/fn, William Laing, George Longnmore, M ID .David Rofs. George Black,

7ames Orkney, James Black. the Reverend Alexander Spark, Francis T4gler, Wi'tam.
Fra/er, 7ohn Black, 7ames Hunt, Archibald Campbell, Wil iam Hall, Anthony An*
derfon, George Wilds, the honorable John Young, jean Baptiße Denis, John William
Woolfry, Charles Stewart, Bartholemy Faribault, C4aude Denedhaud, Charles René, RO.
bert Richardfon, Auguilin Laveau, Martin Chinic, AntWine Parent, James M Callum,
7ohn Mure, Iacob H<ck,Richard William 7 ones, Thomas A llen, lexander Mc Donald,_
Xeable Sergeant, William Downs, Pierre Beaupré, David Htarrower, Jonathan Sewell4
ohn Campbell, Thomas Tredway Odber, George Symes, Archibald Fergufon, Lpuis

Boucher, Vavid Monro, Matliezo Bell, Samuel Brown, james Ro/s, Char les Gray Stew.,
art. IVilliam .Lindýfùy junior, Gilbert AinJlie, Conrad Juß, Robert Cairnes,. Duncan
Robertfon, Charles Lammand, Patrick Herrald, Edward O'Hara, Thonas Reid, Wil.
liham Hunter, François Parant, John Wurtle, john Burn, jonàthan. Eckart, Thomas.
Wilfon, John Sprunt. Thomas Sullivan, Henry johnßton, Thomas Forfyph, jimes Mit.
chelt, George Pyke, Wiliam Hunt, Charles Megee, Augußus Ferdinand Kuhne, Daniel
Forbes, Henry Baldwin, jeaa Baptißie Morin, William Meafam, Angus MiDonald,
Charles Monnier, James Ewing, David Douglas, François Le Houllier, James -. Voyer,.
Jean MaJe, AuguJlîn Germain, John Neilfon, Jean Baptifle Corbin, James Irine
Angus M'Inlyre, Louis Delamare, Thomas White, François Marcoux, Robert W4inter,
Louis Laberge, William Boutillier, Louis Ruel, Louis Gauvreau, John Goudie, jofejh.
Delorier, Robert Sturch, Pierre Bedard, Michel Clouet, Louis Fortier, Thomas Saul,
Augußus Wel!ing, Thomas horris, jofeph Stilfon, Pierre François Turcotte, François,

Dureate, George Blumhart, MeJire jean Baptile Gatien Prêtre, William Kenyon,
PierreChaloux, Louis Charles Gauvreau, Charles Smith, François Barbeau, John
Anderfon, Pierre Letourneau, Jofeph Fenwick, James Huntfecond, Lewis Robi'fon,
John Yule, Peter Grant, John Hewifon, 7'homas Pod, Charles Faucher, Thomas
Bradley, Gafpard Mafize, jean Baptilie Thomas, John Southeron, George Stanleyi,
Jean Baptiße Paquet, James ArmJlrong, Etienne Doyon, jofeph Légarré, John O'Bri.
en, David Bernier, Pierre Bardie, jean Parent, Jacob Hall, jean Baptijie Chamber.
land, George Remphof William Thompfon, Leonard Majy, Thomas Ewing, Frederick;.
Rimbler, John Cannon, Lawrence Cannon, Charles Hambleion, Alexander Rofs, Pierre.

Bureau, j ean Baptfie Grenier, Pierre Lanfeßé, Jofep Dupant,' j ohn Henderjon, Ama.-
ble Mercier, Antoine Langlois, Thomas Holmes, Etienne Simard, J-ohn Childs, jofeph
Proulx, have formed themfelves into a Society by the name of the Quebec Benevo.
lent Sucie 'y, for railing by voluntary fubicription of the Mem bers thereof, a Fund
foi the mutual relif and maintenance of the faid Mcmbers in licknefs, old age and.
inlrmi'y, without any legal authorsty tonmke the ncefiary Rules foir the Guvern.
nent and guidance of the faid Society, which, may be binding upon ail its Mcembers,
and. to ay out and. manage thç sock or Fund coliied and raifed for thele purpo.
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es for the enrcoturagcment and help of the faid Society ; Be it therefore enaaed by
Ile King's Moft Excellent Majcflv, by a'nd with the advice and con(ent oF the Le-
gifktive Cotircil ard Affernbly of the Province of Lower Canada,, confitu!ed
aId all'rrb',d by virtie of and under the authority of an Aa of the Parliament
of Gt Brinj, paffed in the thirty.fitfl year of His Majefly's Reiga, intituled,
'' An AEi to r peal certain parts of an A& paffed -in .he fotirteenth year of His
" Majely's Rcign, intituilcd, " An Adjor making more .efeiual pi ovifon for the
" Government o/thle Province of Qucbec in North America, and to ty ake futher provi.
" fion for the covcminrt of the faid Province;'? And it is hereby enai9ed by the
authoriy of the. famre, That it fhall and may be lawful to and for the faid John
Urquhart, John Chilas, John Robinfon, Daniel Frafer, Thomas Fergufon, jofias
WVurtele, John Reinharl, Anthony Vanfelfon, Willian? Laing, George Longnore,
David Rofs, George B/ack, james Orkney, James Black, The Reve rend Alexandér
Spark, Francis Vogler, William FraJer, John Black, James Hunt, Archibald Camp.
tell, WEilliam Hall, Anthony Anderfon, George Wi!ds, The Honorable John Young,
j ean Baptje Denis, John William Woolfey, Charles Stewart. Barthelemy Farrnbault
Claude Dénéchaud, Charles René, Robert Richardfon, Augufiin Laveau, Martin Chi.
nic, Antoine Parent, James M'Callum, jMKg' Mure, Jacob Heck, Richard William

Jones, T/homas Allen, Alexander M'Donald, Keable Sergeant, William Downs, Pierre
Beaupré, David Harrower; jonathan Sewell, John Campbell, Thomas Treadzj4
Odber, G eorge Symes, Archibald Fergujon, Louis Bouc her , .David Monro,. Mathew
Bell, Samuel Brown, James Rofs, Charles Gray Stewart, William Lindfay Junior,
Gilbert AinJlie, Conrad Jif, Robert Cairnes, Duncan Robertfon, Charles Lammand,
Patrick Herrald, Edwaid O'Hara, Thbmas Reid, William Hunter, François Parent,
tohn Wurtele, John Burn, Jonathan Eckart, Thomas Wilfon, John Sprunt, Thomas

Sullivan, Henrv john/lon, T/homas Forfyth, James Mitchell, George Pyke,- William
Hunt, Charles Megee, AuguJèus Ferdinand Kuhne, Daniel Forbes, Henry .Baldwin;

Jean Baptifie Morin, William Meafam, Angus M'Donald,. Charles Meunier, James
Ewing, David Douglafs, François Le Houllier, James Voyer, Jean Maje,.Augu/lin
Germain, John Neilfon, Jean Baptifle Corbin, james Irvine, Angus M'Intyre, Louis.
Delamare, T homas White, François Marcoux, Robert Winter, Louis Laberge, Willi,
am Boutillier, Louis Ruel, Louis Gauvreau, John Goudie, Jofeph Delorier, Robert
Sturch, Pierre Bedard, Michel Clouet, Louis Fortier, Thomas Saul, Augufus Welling,
Thomai Norris, Jofeph Stilfon, Pierre François Turcotte, François Durette, George
Blumhart, Meire jean Baptile Gatien Prêtre, William Kenyon, Pierre Chaloux, Louis
Charles Gawvreau, Charles Smith, François Barbeau, John Anderfon, Pierre Letour
neau, Jofeph Fenwick, James Hunt,fecond, Lewis Robinfon, John, Yule,. Peter Grant
John Hewifon, Thomas Pod, Charles Faucher, Thomas Bradley, ,Gafpard Ma4ffe,.Jean
Baptife Thomas, John Southeron, George Stanley, Jean Baptifle Paauet, James Armâ

fi rong, Etienne Doyon, Jofeph Legarré, John O'Brien, Davîd ,Bernier, Pierre Bar.
die, Jean Parent, Jacob Hall, Jean Baptfie Chamberland, George Rimphof, ,William.
Thompfon, Leonard Ma/y, Thomas Ewing, Frederich Rimbler, John Cannon,. Law-.
rence Cannon, Charles Hambleton, Alexander Rofs, Pierre Bureau, Jean Baptile Grenier,
Pierre LanUfe R, Jofeph Dupont, John Benderfon, Amable Mercier, Antoine Langlois,T ho.

mai,
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mas Holmes,Etienne Simard,John Childs,Jojeph Proulx,and to and for all and every per.

N'ane of the fon or pei fons who may hereafter become Members of the faid Society under the Regu-
Corporation. lations-of the prefent A&a, to form themfelves into a Society by the name of the "Quebec

Benevolent Society,"for the purpofe of raifing from time to time to time by fubfcriptions
of the Members,of the faid Society and by voluntary contributionsa Stock or Fund for
the mutual relief and maintenance of all and every the Members thereof, in oi age,
ficknefs and infirmity, or for the relief of the Widows and Children of deceafed

Society may Membersand to and for the feveral Members of the laid Society o fuch number of
as nd au. them as fhail be norminated a Committee for that purpole, from time to time to affem.

o f ble together and to make, ordain and conftitute fuch proper and wholefome Rules,
guidance. Orders and Regulations for the better Government and guidance of the fame, as to

the major part of the faid Society or fuch Committee thereof fo affembled together,
fhall feern meet, fo as fuch Rules, Orders and Regulations fhall not be repugnant to
the Laws of this Province, nor to any of the exprefs Provifions or Regulations' of
this A& ; and to impole and infli& fuch reafonable fines and forfeitures, not ex-
ceeding five Pounds, Current Money of this Province, upon the feveral Members
of the faid Society, who fhall offend againif Iuch Raies, Orders or Regulations as
fhali be.juft and neceffary for duly enforcing the fame ; and alfo from time to time,
to alter and amrend fuch Rules, Orders and Regulations as occaion fhall require,
or to annul and repeal the fame, and to make new Rules, Orders and Regulations
in lieu thereof, under iuch Reftriaions as are in this Ad contained. Provided
neverrhelefs, that this Society fhall not be, nor fhali be deemed or taken to be efta-

Such Rules and blilbed under the authority or within the intent and meaning of this AEI, uniefs ail
ing, utiîapprov. the Rules, Orders and Regulations intended for the government of the faid Society,
ed by the Court fhall on or before the fecond day of Oaober next, be exhibited to His Majefly's
of Ki.ig's Bench
of Quebec. Cour t of King's Bench for the Diftriét of Quebec, fitting in a Superior Term -for the

adminiftration of juftce in civil caufes, which faid Court fhail and may, after due
examination thereof, annul and make void ail or any of fuch Rules, Orders and
Regulations as fhali be repugnant to this A&, and fhail allow and confirm ail or any
of luch Rulçs, Orders and Regulations as fhali be conformable to the truc intent
and meaning of this Aé, and after the confirmation thereof by fuch Court, two Co-
pies of fuch Rules, Or.ders and Régulations, fo confirined, fhall be made and figned
by the Prothonotarnes of fuch Court or one of them, one of which faîd Copies,- fo
figned, fhall be depofited with the faid Prothonotaries, to be by them filed with the
Roils of the faid Court, wahout any fee to be paid to the faid Prothonotaries for any
matter or thing relating to the fame; and the other of fuch Copies fhall.be delivered
to the faid Society or to one of the Officers of fuch Society. and ail fuch Rules,
Orders and Regulations fhall, after fuch approval, confirmation and filing, as afore.
faid, (and not before,) be binding upon ail the Members of the faid Society, until
fuch Rules, Orders and Regulations fhall be annulled in the whole or in part, iu1
manner by this Ad dired and authorifed.

Al Rules, Ore 1 . And bc it furcher ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that all fuch Rules, Or.
dan &c. that ihail
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Cers and Regulatios so altered or amrended, or to which additions fhail be fo made,
fhali, wirh all convenient fpeed, after the fame fhall have been fo altered, amendedl
or added to, and fo from time to time after every making, altering or ainendingthercof, or addtion thereto, fiall be exhibited in writing to the laid Court of King's:
Bench, in a Tern for civil caufes; and fuch Rules, Orders and Regulations fhall
b, fubj a to the review of fuch Court, and the faid Court Nhall and may, after due
(xammnLor.n Ihereof r, the then Term, or the then next fubfeguent Term, annul and
nake void all fiach Rules, Orders and Regulations as fhali be repuglant to this Aâ,
and fhall allow and confirm all fuch Rules, Orders and Regulations as fhall be con-
formab'e to the truc intent and meaning of this Aa ; and af:er the confirmation
the cof, by' fuch Court two Copies of all fuch Rules, Orders and Regulations fo
cor fitned, £ball be made and figiied by the faid Prothonotaries, or one of them;
one of which Copies fo figned, fhall be d-pofited with the faid Prothonotaries, to
be by them filed w.ith the Rolls of the faid Couit,without' any fee to be paid for any
matter or thing relating to the faine; and the other of fuch Copies fhall be delivered
to the faid Society, or to one of the Officers of luch Society, and fuch Rules, Orders
and Regulations approved of and confirmed by the faid, Court and filed.as afore.
faid, fhall be binding upon all the Members of the faid Society, during the continu-
ance of the fame.

iII. Provided alfo, and be it further enaaed by the authoritv aforefaid, that no
Rule, Order or Regulation confirmed by the faid Court of King's Beach, ii man.
ner aforefaid, fhail be altered, refcinded or repealed, unlefs, at a General Meeting
of the Members of the faid Society, convened by adver:ifement in the Quebec
Gazette, ligned by the Secretary or Clerk of the faid Society, in purtdaice of a
Requifition for that purpofe, by three or more of the Meinbers of the faid Society,
and publickly readl at the three ufual meetings of the faid Society, to be held next
before fuch Generai Meeting, for the purpofe of fuch alteration or repeal, unlefs a
Committee uf fuch Members fhail have been nominated for that purpofe, i' wIich
cafe, fuch Committee fhall beconvened ia like manner ; and uniefs fUch alteranon
or repeal fhall be made with the concurrence and approbation of four fifths of the
Members of the faid Society, then and there prefent, or by the like proportion of
fuch Cornmittce as aforefaidif any lhali have been nominatcd for that purpofe ; and
Iuch alheration or repeal fhall be fubjec to the review of the faid Court of King's
Bench as aforefaid, and fhall be filed in the manner herein before direEted, and that
no luch Rule, Order or Regulation fihali be binding or have any force or effeat,
until the fame fhall have been approvéd and eonfirmed by fuch Court, and filed as
aforefaid,

IV. And be it furtherena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that the faid Society
ihal and may, from time to time, at any of their Generai Meetings or by their
Committee if any fuch be appointed by the Society, elea and.appont fuch Perlons
into the Office of Prefident, and Vice Prefident, Truftee or Truftees, Treafurer
and Secretary of the faid Society as they fhall think proper, and alfo, fihail and may

from
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fron time to time, ele& and appoint fuch Clerkç and omher Oficers as fhail be deem.
ed rneccfaty to carry intoexecution the purpofes of the irfiitution, for ftich fpace
of time, and for fuch purpofes as ihail be fixed and eftablifhed by th- Rules and
Regulations of the faid Society, and, fron time to time, toele& and appoint others
a. occafion may require, ail which appointments fhall be entered amongft,and forma
part or paris of the Ruies and Regulations of fuch Society, and fuch Tieafurer or
Trealurers, Truftee or Truflees, and ail arnd every other O3ieer and Officers or
ot.her Perfons whatever, who fhall be appointed to any Office in any wife touch-
ing or concerning the receipt, management or expenditure of any fum or fums of
money collced for the purpofe of the faid Society, Ihall execute the duties of
fuch Office, without an) fee, reward or compenfation whatever, and before he or
they fhall be admitted to take upon him or them the execution of any fuch Office
or Truft, fhall become bound with one or more fufficient'fureties for the jun .and
faithful execution of fuch office or truft, and. for rendering a juft and truc account
accordingtothe Rules,- Ordersand Regulationsof the faid Society, and in ail mat.
ters lawful to pay obedience to the fame in fuch penal fum or fums of money, as by
the major part of the faid Society at any fuch meeting as aforefaid, fhall be thought
expedient and to the fatisfadion of the major part, of the faid Society : and that
every fuch Bond or Security to be given by and on behalf of fuch Treafurer qF
Treafurers, Truflee or Truftees or other Oficer fhall be given to the Prefident and
Vice Prefident of the faid Society for the tine being, and to their Succeffors in
Office, a Copy of which Bond or Security fhall be filed with the Prothonotaries of
the faid Court of King's Bench, and in cafe of forfeiture, it fhail be lawful to fue
upon fuch Bond or Securny, in the names of luch Prefident and Vice Prefident,
for the time being, to and for the ufe of the faid Society.

-V. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the faid Society
fhall and may from time to time, elea and appoint any nuinber of the Members of
the faid Society, not lefs than Nine, to be a Conmittee, and fhall and may delegate
to fuch Committee ail or any of the Powers given by this Aa to be executed, who
being fo delegated, fhall continue to aEtas fuch Commitzee, for and during fuch.
time as they fhall be appointed ; and in ail cafes where a Standing Comrnittee lhall
be appointed for the faid Society for general purpofes, the Powers of fuch Commit.
tee ihail be firft declared in and by the Rules, Orders and Regulations of the faid,
Society, confirmed by the faid Court of King's Bench, and filed in the manner here.
in before direCted, and in all cafes where a committee fhall be appointed, for any
particular purpofe or purpofes, the powers delegated to fuch Committee fhall be-
reduced into writing and entered into a book by the Secretary or Clerk of the faid
Society, and five of the Members of fuch Conmittee at leaft, fhall at alil times be ne.
ceffary to concur in any AEt of fuch Committee, and fach Committee fhail in all
things delegated to them, aa for and in the name of the faid Society, and ail Aas.
and Orders of fuch Committee under the Powers delegated to. them, fihall have the
like force and effeél, as the Ads and Orders ofthe faid Socicty at any General Meet-
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ing thereof, coild or might have had in purfluance of this K&. Provided always,
that the tra-ifaihons of facih Committee fhe ll bW, from time to time and at all times,
lubject and liable to the review, allowance, oz difallowanxce and coutroul of the faid
Society, ii facih mannner and foi in as the faid Society, fhall by th.ir general Rules,
Ordei$ and ReguatioIns, confirmed by the fAid Coart of King's Bench and filed as
af4orcIaid, hive diut:eded and appointed, or ihall in like manner dire& and appoint.

VT. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that it fhall and nay be
lawfui to and for the faid Society, to lay out or difpofe of all ftich Sams of Money
which fhall have been colleded, or which nay hereafter be colletied and paid, to
and for the beneficial ends, intents and purpufes of the faid Society, as the exigencies
of the faid Society fhall not cali for the irmediate application or expenditure of, up-
on luch fecurities herein after lpecified; which fccurities fhall be taken in the names
of the Prefident and Vice Prefident of the faid Society for the time being, and that
the intereft and proceeds which fihail from time to tine arife from the moines fo laid
out, invefied and difpofed of, as aforefaid, Ihail from time to time be brought to
account by the Treafurer or Treafurers, and be applied to and for the ufes of the
faid Society, according to the Rules, Orders and Regulations thereof. Provided ali
ways and it is hereby declared, that it fhall not be lawfal to or for the faid Society
or any Committee thereof, to place out at interell any furn or fums of money belong.

ing to the faid Society, unlefs the perfon or perfons to whom the fame thall befo
lent or advanced, fhall well and effeaually fecure the repayment of fuch monies fo

to be lent and the accruing intereft thereof, by a mortgage or mortgages of immeubles

or Real Property, (which Immeubles or Real Property fhail be producing Rents or
Profits at the time of fuch advance or loan,) of the arhount or value of more than the

monty to be lent, and unlefs tie party or parties to whom fuch advances fhall be fo

made,fhall procure a co.furety who Ihall enter into an obligation jointly and feveral.

ly with the party or parties to whom fuch advance fhall be made for fecuring, the.
payment of all fuch monies and the accruing intereft thereof. -

VII. Provided ahways and be it ftirther ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that
the Prefident and Vice Prefident, Truftee or Truftees for the time being, and ait
other Officers of the faid Sociery, who fhall have or receive any part of the monies,.
effeas or Funds of faid Society, or who fhall in any manner have been or fhall be
intrufted with the difpofition, management or cuftody thereof, or of anxy fecurities

relating to the fame, his and their Executors, Adminiftratorsand Afligns, refpedive.

ly,.fhall,.upon demand made in purfuance of any Order of the. faid Society, or, of the

Committee to be appointed as aforefaid, for that purpofe give in his or their account
or accounts at a General Meeting of faid Society, or-to fuch committee thereof as
aforefaid, to be examined and allowed or difallowed, and fhall, on the like demand,
pay over ail the monies remaining in 'his or their bands and affigns and transfer or

deivep.
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(::' I ?Cfeu1ti.CS eficas or funds t.ken or flanding in his or their name or narnes,
as -fore'aid, or bing in is or their hands cuftody, or power to the Prelident,
zd Vice-Prefident or Truftee and Trultees for the time being, or to fuch perfon
or perfins as the faid Society fhall appoint ; and in cafe of any negle& or refufai to
deliver fuch account or to pay over fuch mo.ies, or to affi,n, transfer or deliver fuch
fecorities or Funds in manner aforefaid, it fhill and ray be lawful to and for the
faid Society, in the name of the Prefident and Vice-P:efident, or Truftee and Trus.
tees, as the cafe may be, to exhibit a Petition ini fuch of the Courts of King's Bench
within and for the Province of Lower Canadi. within whofe Jurifdiion th: Party
or Parties againft whon fuch Petition is to be exhibited, Ihall or may refide; which
Court Ihall and may proceed thereupon, and nake fuch Order therein, upon hearing
all Parties concerned, as to fuch Court in their ditcretion fhall feem jufi; and fuch
Court fball and nay, in cafe of Difobedience of any Order or Orders to be pronounc-
cd on the hearing of fuch Petition or Petitions, iffue an Attachment or Pri/e de Corps,
againft the Paity or Parties dilobeying any fuch Order or Orders, and ail AIIiin.i
rnents and Transfers made in purfuance of fuch Order, ihall be good and effedaa
in Law, to ail intents and purpofes whatfoever.

VIII And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that no Fee, ReWard,
Emolument or Gratuity whatfoever, fhali be demanded, taken or received by any Of.
fier or Mini Rer of fuch Court of Juftice for any matter or thing done in [uch Court
in purfuance of this AEI, and that upon the pretenting of any fuch Petition, it fhall
b liawful f>r the Chie' Juflice of this Province, for the Chief Juflice of the Diflri&
of Montreal, and the other Juitices of the faid Court of King's Bench, within the
Province of Loçwer-Canada, to affign Cot!nfel Learned in the Law, to advife and
cary on fuch Petition on behalf of the faid Society, who is hereby required todo his
ditty therein, without Fee or Reward; and that no fuch proceedings in fuch Court,
ini put fuanice of this Ac, fhall tbe chargeable with any Duty, Colis or Charges.

IX. And be it further enaced by the authority aforefaid, that if any Perfon ap.
pointed to any Office by the faid Society, and being entrufted with or having in his
hands or pofleffion any Monies or Effeas belonging to the faid Society, or any Secu-
rities relating to the fame, ihall die or become a Bankrupt or Infolvent, his Execu.
tors or Adminiftrators, Affignee or Affignees, or the Truftee or Tru-fees, Curator or
Curators of his Eftate or Effeas, Ihali within Forty Days after demand, made by the
Order of the faid Society, or of the major part of the Members thereof prefent at a
meeting thereof, deliver over ail things belonging to the faid Society, to fuch Perfonu
or Perlons as the faid Society ihali appoint.

X. And be it further enaaed by the authority- aforefaid, that all Monies; Goods.
and Chattels, and ail transferable Securities and Effeds whatever belonging to the

faid
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f iid Societv, fhall be veaed in the Prerident and Vice-Prefri'ent for the time being,
for the vfe and benefit of the faid Society, and from and after the deceafe or removal
of the Pre[ident and Vice- Prefident, fliali veit in the fucceeding Pre-fident and Vice.
Prefident, for the fame Eflatrs and Interefts as he or they then had therein, and fub.
jet to the fame Truft without any Affignment or Transfer whatever; and alio, fhall
for all pnrpofes of aaion or fuit as well Criminal as Civil in Law. or in~Equity, in
any wife touching or concerning the fame, be deemed and be takeri to be and fhall in
every fuch proceeding, (where neceffary,) be Rated to be the property of the perfon
or perfons appointrd to the Offices of Prefident and Vice-Prefident of the laid Sa-
ciety for the time being, in his or their proper naine or names ; and fuch perfon or
perfons fo appointed, fhall, and they are hereby refpedively authorifed to bring or de.
fend, or caufe to be brought or defended, any AEtion, Suit or Profecution, Crimi-
nal as well as Civil, touching or concernirg fuch Monies, Goods, Chattels <ir Ef.
fe&s beIonging tto the faid Society, and fuch Peron or Pefons fo appointed, fhall and
rnay in al] cafes concerning the Property of the faid Society, fue and be fued, plead
and be impleaded in his or their proper name or names, without other defcription,
and no fuch Suit, AéIion or Prolecution ihall be difcontinued or abate by the
death or removal of ruch perlon or perfons from the faid Office of Prefident and
Vice-Prefjdent as aforefaid, but the fame fhall and may be proceeded in by the fuc.
ceeding Prefident and Vice- Prefident, i the proper name or names of the perfons
connencing the faine, any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary thereof notwith.
fl andin g.

XI. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that it 1h il not b2 law..
ful for the faid Society by any Rule, Order or Regulation at any General Meeting or
otherwile, to diffolve or determine the faid Society, or to diftribute the Sock or Funds
of the fame, other than for carrying into effea the purpofes of the faid Society, de-
clared by them in the Rules, Orders and Regulations-confirned by the Court of
Kirg's Bench for the Diliria of Quebec as aforefaid, according to the dire&iois of
this A&, without the confent and approbition of Four Fifths of the whole Menibers
of the faid Society, and every Member of the laid Society then being within this Pro-
vince, <hall be notified in writing, by the proper and competent Officer thereof, of
every Piopotal or Moeion for fuch Diffolution, Determination and Diftribution of
the Stock or Fund of the faid Society, a, foon as the laid Propofal or Motion fhali
have been made; which (aid Propofai or Motion hall not be voted upon, until Six
Months after fuch notice Ihall have been given, nor fhall fuch rule, order or refolu.
tion, whether the lame be agreed to unanimoufly orbyfour.fifths of theMembers then
prelent, have any force or efFe£t until the fame hail have been approved of and cin.-
firmed by the faid Court of King's Bench for the Diftrid of Quebec, in the then next
enfuig term in which the faid Court fhall fit upon Civil Caufes.

XII. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that all the Rules, Or.
ders and Regulations from time to time niade, ordaýned and coniftituted by the fiid
Society in the manner direded by this AEt, thall be foahwith entered into a Bo.k or
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Books to be kept by the Secretary, or fuch perfon or perfons, Members of the raid
Society, to be appoinred for that purpofe, amongft which fhall be entered the Ap.
pointments of ail Officers and the flate of the Funds of the faid Society from time
tirre, as well thofe in the hands of their Treafurer or other Officers as thofe whiclh
fhall be in any other hands whatfoever, and fhall be figned by the faid Members
and ail others who fhall hereafter become Membùrs thereof, and fhall be open at
evcrv Quarterly Meeting for the infpedion of any and every Member of the faid So.
ciety, and ail fuch Rules, Orders and Regulations fo entered and figned, fhall be
deemed Original Orders. and fhall be received in evidence, as fuch, in all difputes
and in al. Trials before the faid Court of King's Bench.

XNi1. And be it forther enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that it [hall and nay
be lawful for the faid Socirtv to receive Donations, entre vifs, or Legacies of Move-
able or Perfonal, Property of any perfon or perfons, for the fupport and increafe of
their faid Stock or Fund, and ail ftch fîtn or fums of Money,fhall be appiicable to
the general purpofes of the faid Society in the lhke manner as the Contributions of
the feveral Members of tie faid Society are or fhall be direded to be applied in pur.
fuance of this A&, anddhall not be applied in any other manner.

XIV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that no Fines to be
impofed under the authority of this A&, fhall be enforced, nor fhall any proceedings
be had, to compel payment of the fame until the impofuion of fuch Fines [hall have
been approved and confirmed among the othcr Orders, Rules and Regulations of
the faid Society by the faid Court of King's Bench, and all fuch Fines, when and
as the fame fhall be levied or received, [hail be paid into the hands of His Majeftyls
Receiver General, and fhall be accounted for to His Majefty, his Heirs and Succefs.
ors, through the Lords Commiflioners of His Majefty's Treafury for the time being,
in fuch manner and form, as His Majefly, his Heirs and Succeffors fhall be gracioufly
pleafed to diret.

XV. And be it fuarther enaoed by the authority aforefaid, that it fhall and may be
lawful at any time or times hereafter, to and for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor
or peifon adminiftering the Government of-this Province for the time- being, by and
with.the advice of His Majefly's Executive Council, either by Proclamation or by
advertifement in the Quebec Gazette, to diffolve or determine fuch Society,
and to annul and make void all the powers and authorities given to-, the faid So.
ciety by this A&, (except as herein after mentioned), as to fuch Governor, Lieute.
nant Governor or perfon adminifiering the government of this Province and Coun.
cil ihall feem meet. Provided neverthelefs, that notwithltanding any fuch diffolution
or determination fo to be contained in any fuch Proclamation or adversifement,- it

- fhall
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thall and may be lawful from and after any fuch ProclamatiQon or arvertifement, to
and for the faid Society to avail themfelves and make uf, of th- p'wers in 1 authori.
ties by this Aa given, for enforcing payment and delhvery of ail mon ies, efF a, ani
properry whatfoever btInging to the faid Socie-ty; and four.fif!hs oarts of fich So.
ciety, fhall and may proceed to make fuch orders for the divirion or dftrib ition of
their Stock, Fund, Effeas and Property, and every oart thereof, to and anongft the
feveral Members oF the faid Society, in fuch manner as fh-ll be confilent wIh Jus.
tice and Equity, and fhall and may diftribute and divide the fam' accordingly : and
in cafe four-fifhs parts of the faid Society lhall not concur and agree in any Order or
ordeis for fuch divifion or diftribution, as aforefaid, that then it fhail and may be
lawful, to and for any one or more of the party or parties fo not concurting or agret.-
ing on b hall of him or themfelves, and ail the other Memb-rs of the faid Soci.ty,
who (hall not fo concur and agree, to prefrnt a Petition to His M tjtfly's Court of
King's Berch for the faid Diftri& of Q tebec, praying that fuch C>urt will make
order for the divifion and difiribution of the faid Stock, Fainds, Effeas and Pro-
perry to and amongft the Members of the faid Society, and the faid Court in 1uch
cafe, is her by authorifed and enpowered to order, declare and dired in whit pro.
portions and manner, fuch Stock, Funds, Effe&s and Property fh ali be diftrbuted
and divided, to and amongft the Mernbers of th- faid Society, as to fuch Court [hall
feem juft and the faid Court is hereby alfo empowered and authorifed to enforce and
compel obedience to any fuch lait mentioned order, decliration or direaion, by at-
tachment or prfe de corps, as afoielaid. Provided alto, that after fuch Piociamation
or Advertilement as aforelad, the faid Society fbail ufe a.i due and reafonable dili-
gence in geting iin and recovering their fald Stock, Funds, Effels and Property,
and in their proceedings refpeaing the divifion and difiribution of th' lame ; and
fuch Society thall not, after fuch Proclamation or advertifement, as aforefaid, be
conpetent or held or deemed to bc competent unuer any powers or authorities by
this At given to make any Rules, Ord, rs or Regulations whatever,,or to do any Act,.
Matter or Thing, nor ihali fuch Society be held or deemed to be an exiftbog Society,
fat e and exc pt for the purpo'es of getting in or recoverng their laid Stock, Funds,
Effeas and Property, and the divifion and difîibution thereof, among their. faid.
Members as aforefaid.

Fablic Aed XVI. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that this A (hall be
deemed a Pnblic A&, and bej jidcially t. ken notice of 'is luch, by ali Jîdg s, Jaf.
ticea and othrr perions whomioevcr, without the lame being ipecia y paeadcd..


